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Pre-release access to this official statistics release was granted for a period of 24 hours prior to the date set for its publication to those people whose organisations and job titles¹ are listed below:

**Department of Health and Social Care**
- Business Manager
- Chief Executive
- National Director x5
- Business Manager x2
- Media Relations Manager x2
- Strategic Communications Manager
- Head of Mental Health
- Programme Lead x3
- Programme Manager x4
- Project Manager x2
- Business Support Officer
- Analyst
- Analytical Lead
- Data Quality

**NHS England**
- Director x2
- Independent Annual Reports Manager
- Chief Medical Officer
- Economic Adviser
- Secretary of State for Health and Social Care- SofS
- Private Secretary x2
- Parliamentary Under Secretary of State
- Press Officer x2
- Operational Research Analyst
- Policy Officer x2
- Policy Lead x2
- Delivery Lead x2

¹ For the purposes of this list, the job titles ‘Private Secretary’ and ‘Press Officer’ may have been used in place of similar job titles such as ‘Assistant Private Secretary’ and ‘Senior Press Officer’.
Department for Education

- Research Officer x3
- Policy Advisor
- Director x3
- Media Officer x2
- Lords Minister
- Private Secretary x5
- Minister of State for School Standards
- Special Adviser x2
- Secretary of State for Education
- Under Secretary of State for Children and Families
- Permanent Secretary